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IN NEW HALL BILL

BEFORE COUNCIL

Measure Would Cut City's
i

r- - Share From 25 Cents

to 1 5 Cents
fv ,
'thinks municipality

HAS BEEN "PROFlltbK"

,
'

m,, city's pas consumers will pay

thousand cubic feet Instead of
fl 15 a

to be In-

troduced

compromise measure
11 If

In Council this Afternoon is

jJoyWd. The new rate would bo cfTcc-t- lr

tomorrow.
Councilman Hall, nro leader, who

chrtes that the city has been n profit-

eer In gas, will Introduce amendments
to his original bill In Council giving

relief to the United Ons Improvement
Co. It was intimated, prior to the
Btetuif, that the Ilnll resolution would

' lire a majority.

i Should the ordlnanco pass the com-n- y

will receive $1 a thousand feet,
and the fifteen cents will bo returned
to the City Treasury, as agalust soven- -

tfflre cents for the U. G. I. and twen- -

ty-n- cents for the city on tho present
If"

dollar basis.

City Would Divide Rlso
Shortly before going on tho floor of

Conncll, Mr. Hall said :

''I, am convinced that the city has
ten profiteering on the gas consumer
tad I am going to Introduce some
intendments this afternoon to the ordl- -

which I have previously Introd-

uced In order to divide the increased
tort of jus between the gas consumer
ad the city. The U. 0. I. gives .the

city about $3,500,000 In revenue and In
addition to this about $700,000 free
IM for Illuminating purposes, or ap-
proximately $5,000,000.

' "Oas experts say that the gas plane
li worth $30,000,000 ; others say it is
worth $50,000,000 Suppose we strike
is average and fix the value at $40,-000,-

and we find that tho city is
miklntr 10 nsr cent on Its investment.
It hat been Improving its gas plant atI'

', (he expense of tho consumers."
Htcnara iegiein, prcsiuenr. ot counc-

il, also will introduce nn amendment
to the Ilall measure placing tho rate at
lla thousand, with tho company rec-

eiving eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf cents
kid the cltv the remaining twelve nml

h ..Viif
Councilman Roper will call up his

potion denying any relief to the com-
ply at this tlmiLand'Urging the prep-antlo- n

of a ricw leftsc to ubro-n- te f.p
irrwment of 1807 under which the
fiij ana company now operate.

Cleaning Equipment Bill
Council tills afternoon will ni rf

w an ordinance to authorize the cren-L'i- P

unsency loan not exceeding
11,230.000 for the purchase and erect-
ion of plant, buildings, grounds, mac-
hinery and equipment required for the
cleaning of etreets and the collection

nd disposal of ashes and rubbish for
' re cuy January 1, 1022.

Th 'J0' Pd 'he Department of
TOlIcNorlM wanted to begin this work

' L0'V ot th,s renr but Council
wraied to appropriate tho money. Vnre
Conaeiimen sold it would be Illegal for
!" to terminate the contracts Oc-tne-

although tho contractors signed
wuiei In their 1021 contracts agreeing
ttit the city could terminate the con- -

, truta October 1 If It desired.
An ordinance permitting the 1. R.

T. Co. to remove its trolley trncks on
njjynak avenue betwoen South streetm enth street, on Passyunk avenue
Wwecn Ueventh street and Snyder
"enue and on Dickinson btrect between
iwrth street nnd Passyunk avenue will

be considered.

MATHUES WILL OUST
. 'ALL DEMOCRATS, HE SAYS
Newly Appointed U. S. Marshal

Wants Q. O. P. Assistants
Frank Mothucs, of Chester, th- -

' "appointed I'nitcd States Marshal
Iur the Intern District of Ponnsyl- -r,, with headquarters in this cltv,
MM today ,e Wll make a clean sweep
M tie Democratic jobholders in his of-- Inet,

"I will suprlnnt the Democrat with
"Wbllcans just ns quickly nH I pos- -

ptft hiih0TiBni.yv'h( h(!lIlc,, to ro

ninM'lt,hS,!? w.1,11 RU0C,;C(1 J.
i ZVf faelyMH County, ns noon

it. i ... ";' uiu imin hi

frai office "tcl,t0, . ! important
i,:," '" this mate.

1UCI

Commhtr. cha,lr'?,nn of e Republican
""inaro Com. y. In

e'sSi!?l!Ume!ls, ,n the Marshal's
alor 'l11 bo.puWeil by Hon- -
o court.: :.: j. ..w". p? viut
day,. ' LU i"o nenator In a fow

GoTif,"' hM bas thc Movement
Sproul,

nd J,.iT ,"."lr. olni
?t la 1,1 ,i.'uro' ." county loader.
Utilities UtaS?nSP-0,Simen-

.t
W.H .e.ml

w?f ramiu " ujhuj uim .uc- -

fitte L JMntnua. formerly
rTggSr'ed SV, m"

SEMAPHORE DOES TRICKS
"Subs- - for Patrolman and Visit

to station Follows
Kfe0'",! A,be" atcKnJjht.
S o Broad l?ok BCWnI ""''

'clock tids mn,aniDerkR b.treU nt 8 S'ln

"1 tho trafficltrounanUllP'rflted. The roscrvo
ew minutw.

t,,Cr w,ls "b8",t
CT,& ?. ..UJ.I. own of

'.?" 'torlatTi,.. P1.8"?1' nn(1 ns "
"S 'v the j that

the Mgimi W1H

ttfsy isrj:?' wjait. wrv j, rrc
w.jtfmon a:?.'?.. " the Kiehti,
L;o . broith?WAf!!Lonl.w". "?tl:

th
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PHILADELPHIA HONORING ITS SOLDIER DEAD
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The body of Private Raymond Greeley was chosen to typify nil Philadclplila
was honored In City Hall Court Yard nt brief but Imp

CITY PAYS BUTE

TO ITS SOLD ER DEAD

Thousands Attend Simple Serv-

ices at City Hall Over Body

of One Private

SILENT HONORS ARE GIVEN

Tho bodies of twenty-fiv- e of Phila-
delphia's heroic dead, who gnvs their
lives for their country ovorseas, and
the body of one of Cnniden'B soldier
sons were brought home today.

They were received with pride nnd
tears by those who had loved them, nnd
who had sent them away to tho chances
of war nearly four years ago.

The body of one soldier. Private
Raymond Greeley, Company Jt.. 110th
Infantry selected by lot, was escorted
with military ceremony to City Hall
courtyard.

Thon It renoscd on n cun caisson
whllo thousands passed through thc
courtyard nnd in the dend soldier s per-
son, paid tribute to all those Phllndcl-phlan- s

who died In France.
Striking Contrast Seen

Mourning nnd the slow strnins of the
funeral march today replaced lively
hurrahs nnd the crash of marching tunes
that marked the depnrture of these lads
In the .stirring days of 1017.

Men nnd women who have long
mourned their lost sons wept ngaln to-

day as the fing-drnp- wooden boxes,
stenciled with thc names and units of
the dead, were taken from tho funeral
trnin at the Reading Terminal at 0:40
o'clock.

Later these snme fathers and mothers,
many of them accompanied by their sur-
viving children, walked slowly in the
prooesblon from the Terminal to City
Ilnll courtyard.

Tho coming of tho soldier dead was
attended with quiet dignity. The crowd
at tho Terminal was not a largo one.
Tho Terminal officials had so arranged
matters tlint the train bearing thc dead,
routed here from Iloboken, arrived
when thero were few other incoming
trains.

'ar Mothers on Tlatform
Only the War Mothers.. Philadelphia

Chapter, of whom Mrs. John M. r,

of Wayne, is president, were
udmltted to tho platform whore the
train came In, with thc officers of the
American Legion und the uniformed
men af tho Raymond Greeley Post,
Xo. 0.

Among the war mothers present wore
Mrs. N C. Cluley, chnlnnan ; Mrs.
lllnnehe A. Relink, ice pmident: Mrs.
John Park, Mrs. Mary Maglll. Mrs.
Sarah IlacUett. Mrs, II. Imhof, Mrs.
Caleb Jackson, Mrs. A. M. Ruvko, Mrs.
Jennie Peters. Mrs. Margaret f'orbln,
Mrs. Mary Steevcr, Mrs. E.
Rrakor, Mrs. Hlsio Plunkett, Mrs. Alice
Devlin nnd Mrs. Wlllllnin l.uuii. Mls-- s

Anna Jnrvis, originator of Mother's
Dny, was with the group of war
mot ho who received the bodies.

Thc women, each proudly wear-
ing her gold btar and bearing a wreath
for the cafckct of one of the dead boys,
lined up nlong tlio plnttorm a tew

liefuro tho trnin steamed In. Thir
teen men of tho Greeley Post, with
Commnnder Kdwnrd A. Alden nnd Vice
Commnnder John A. (JIiirK, nil in uni-
form, took their places nearby. They

Continued on r.ise Two, Column Three

2000 VOLTS PASS THROUGH
WORKMAN'S BODY; HE LIVES

Fractures In Fall After Con-

tact With Wire
Walter Trine, nineteen yenrs old,

Elwood. N. J., enme In contact with a
high voltage wire while working on tho
roof of a houso at Amatol, lntc yester-
day, nnd was severely burned nnd
knocked from the roof.

Two thousand volts passed through
tho young man's body. Unconscious, he
fell twenty feet to the ground, fractur-
ing two ribs. Ho was taken to his
home.

Trlno was orslstlng other workmen
In moving a two-ttor- y house from Ama-

tol to Elwood.

GREEKS ADVANCE RAPIDLY

Offensive Atjajnst Turks Gaining
21 y2 Mllos a Day

Athens. July 14. (By A. P.) The
Greeks. In their offensive against tho
Turkish Nationalists, are making an
avonigo ndvnnce of about twenty-on- e

nnd a half lleh a day. says an official
statement (If the operations, IfMird to-

day, w

The XatlonalMri are retiring on
strong positions to tlioi northwest of
Eskl-She- hr and "sorfcwest of Kutaln,
the statement adfo.M

roitofllc nt miladephla To.
..mrcii 0, mill

Dizzy Descriplives
No. 1 "Wiggling Wcgfcln," ns

applied by Mnyot Moore to Richard
Weglein, president of Council.

No. a "Tho Artful Dodger," Mr.
Woglcln's pet name for thc Mayor.

No. 3 "Gabby-jac- k Hall," Mr.
Moore's term of endearment for
Councilman Charlie. i

MAN SEATED ON CURB
IS KILLED BY TRUCK

Boy Deslde Him Jumps and Es- -

capes Injury
Vlctorlo Viccrino. 2007 Knst Cumber-

land street, was struck and kll)ed by n
motortruck while seated on thc curb of
the sidewalk at Arrfmlnco avenue and
Huntingdon street nt 10 o'clock this
morning.

A boy, seated beside Viccrino,
jumped nnd escaped injury. The truck
was turning into Huntingdon street
from Aramlngo avenue. It swerved
near the curb, struck Viccrino nnd
rolled him under thc wheels.

The man's skull, two ribs nnd left
leg wero fractured, and his left lun?
was punctured. Ho was taken lo St.
Mary's Hospital, where he died shortly
after being admitted. Tho hoy who was
with Viccrino disappeared.

William Truitt, College avenue nenr
Thompson, was nrrested and held in
$800 hail for a further hoaring by
Magistrate Campbell, nt th Girnrd and
Montgomery avenues station.

TRAIN WRECK PLOT FAILS

Futile Attempt Made to Smash Cars
Carrying $1,000,000 Load

Cleveland, July 14. (Uy A. P.)
An attempt to wreck nn American
Railway Express Co. train of fourteen
ears, rarrying a cargo valued at nearly
a million dollars, was made two miles
west of Wllloughby, O.. today, norord-inf- f

to officials of the Now York Central
Railroad. More than fifteen spikes had
been pulled nnd plntcs removed from
the rails.

Railroad detectives report that the
company toolhousc near Wllloughhv
wns broken into nnd tools removed with
villi h the spikes were pulled. Tho
tinin jumped the track and plowed
along for 200 foot before It was stopped.
No cars were overturned.

"SLICKER'DUPESJANIT0RS
Gets Public School Typewriters ,by

Fooling Employes
A young man, described as n "sllrk

individual," both in appearance and
manner, hns been duping the janitor
of public schools in the cltv nnd has
taken awny typewriters from tho
schools on hh representation that lie
enme from the office of William Dick,
secretary of the Hoard of Education.

Tho young mnn with thc Hiking ways
has been busy during the last couple
of dnys nnd so far tho theft of three
machines has been reported. Rut as
the schools are closed for the summer
and janitois are hard to reach, it is
feared that ho may have taken many
more.

PROVED HE WAS IN FJGHT
"Close-Up- " Showed Just Which

Partner Won the Battle
a pn iiogrnpiite closo-im- " 0f hisfno. taken Immediately after tlio ax.snult. was presented today bv PrankPurncll in Macl-drat- Renihnw'H eourtnt Central Station to substantiate hischarge of assault and battery ncniim

Frank Walsh, of 1121) Nevada street
Tho photograph so Impressed Mnc'ls-rinnr-

?

,Il7,,Kl,"lw that he held Walsl? in
tho Grand Jury.

Accoidliig to Puuiell's testimony, ho
and Vtalsh bought an automobile forS200 enih contributing half. r.nstSunday Purncll. who lives nenr WaMi
"ii .mvmiiii Mirri nenr I.ICV( nlli. wentti him and snld he deshed to wilhdiuw
from the MrtnorNhlj, nnd would

the receipt of $100 ft dm
Walsh.

Purncll says Walsh then bout him
Wnlsh is a former pugilist, Purncl'l
test Hied The photograph of Purnoll
indicated ulsli is a champion.

GIRL BITTEN ByIdOG

Animal Rips Victim's Leg Man
Also Attacked

Emms. Rlnglcr, sixteen jears old. 02.1
North Sixteenth street, wns nttaekedby a dog near her home last night andsustained severe lacerutions of tho left
leg. The dog was driven off by several
men who wero passing and tho girl
taken to the Hahnemann Hoepltnl
Physicians there adylscd her to take the
Pasteur treatment.

Whllo walking home from his work
last night. Ioiils Kosmnn, n watchman
In a hotel nt Seventeenth near Market
wns attacked by a dog as he passed tho
house of Mrs. It, II, Klmnowrr, lft'jo
Vine street. Tho animal tore the pocket
from Kosman's coat, but be was unln,'jurcd. i

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1921

I.dser Phnto Henlco
soldiers hilled In the war, nml today
rcsslvo services

SILEN T HUSBAND
i

IS SUED BYnfE

Collingswood Woman Says
Lawyer Hasn't Spoken to Her

for Three Months

EATS AT SEPARATE TABLE

Mi-m- . Mnrthn Hayes, of 11!) Ilnddnn
avenue, Collingswood, N. J., com-plain-

in n suit todny ngaln her hus-
band, Michael D. Hnyes, a Philadel-
phia lawyer, that ho had nut spoken tn
her for more than three months, though
living under the sntno roof.

Mrs. Hayes, who is thirty-tw- o yenrs
old. Is sniing for maintenance. She is
finnlntrftrl .nfVnrrllni fr llin linttnn ...t.tnl.
slio fl'r-c- l through her attorney in the
Lamclen courts, ns manager for a Phila-
delphia plumbing supply house.

According to thc wife's complaint,
her husband, since April 1, 1021, hns
taken up his quarters In n separate
room in their Collingswood home, and
eaten his meals at a separate table.

Mrs. Huyes complains also that since
the time of their mnrriaga her husband
hns given her senrccly any money,
though she declares his income Is more
than SG000 n jeor and he is besides
interested in scvernl corporations.

She states in her petition that they
were married May C, 1000. bv Horace
Wilson, then Mayor of Wilmington.
Del., and that she went to work for thc
supply house of which bIio now Is man-ag- er

somp time nftrr her marriage.
The papers in the case were filed by

George Jacobs, a Camden attorney.
Mrs. Hayes was not present. Her litis-bun- d

has an office in the South Penn
Squnro Kuildin. with tho law firm ofitn i r.,
ii ii.iuii c .ui'jviiuins.

NEW GAS LEASE URGED

Research Bureau Approves Plan to
Negotiate With U. G. I.

Passage of a resolution before Conn-e- ll

directing the Gns Commission and
City Solicitor to negotiate with the
1'nited Gas Improvement Co. for the
purpose of reaching a basis for a new
lease Is advocated by the Iiurcau of Mu-
nicipal Research.

In n statement Issued tndav, the Bu-
reau expresses the belief that It would
be unwise for Council to change the ."111)

British thermal unit standard.
Adoption of a (100 B. t. u. standard.

It is contended, would disrupt the plnns
proposed by the Gns Commission tn re-
construct the gns pl.ints to manufacture
pas moie cheaply per hont unit.

It is nlso nsserted la the statement
thnt there appear to be sufficient ion-so-

to support the claim of the com-
mission that n r.'l() II. t. u. standard
jiiovldes serviceable gas.

SUSPECTS NABBED

Man Held Until West Philadelphia
Robberies Are Solved

A jnung man with a kit of tools,
nrrested nt 2 :.10 o'clock this morula;:
icar Sixtieth and Locust streets, told
Mnclxtrnto Dusnn that ho was George
Williams, Ii02l7 Baltimore avenue, and
that he had been looking for work un-
successfully for two months.

Tho Magistrate held Williams In
$500 bail for a further hearing in two
weeks' time. Theret hove been mnnv
robberies and uttempted robberies in the
neighborhood, nnd the police wnnt tn
investigate Williams' record and habits.

Patrolman Haverstock made the
after he had questioned Willlnms

nbout his business in the neighborhood
nt thnt late hour. The man was taken
to the Thirty-secon- d street nnd Wood
land avenue station.

WHY NOT SUPPLY SOAP?

No Towels, Either, When P. R. R.
Provided Free Bath

Main Linn commuters sot something
this morning they didn't pay for which
is uuiisual

True, the P. It. It. was remiss in not
supplying snap and towels, but It did
provide the bath, and the station inns-to- r

was quitu posit ho tho water was
clean.

"Yes, sir," he declared, "that's good
water. We pay for it."

It happened nt Broad street as the
pasbengers were unloading from an elec-
tric which arrived nbout 8:40.

Gentlemen and ladles of Tho Line, all
nicely pressed and starched and polished
for the day, were stepping briskly nlong
tho platform when a length of hose
wriggled suddenly, gave a mighty pur-gl- e

and shot out n stream of water that
soaked a dozen commuters to tho nkln.

Somebody flight to do. something
about this swearing ha"bltj Ifo getting

a''.

PUCE PROSPECT

NEVER SO GOOD,

SAYS DE VALERA

Irish Leader Thinks Atmosphere
in Both Albion and Erin

Is Right

ASPIRATIONS OF IRELAND

MISUNDERSTOOD IN BRITAIN

Dawn of Brighter Era Seen as
Conference in London

Begins

FIRST MEETING IS HELD

Discussion Opened at Downing
Street Residence of Lloyd

George

By the Associated Press
London. July 11. The outlook for a

lasting pence in Ireland Is brighter than
II hns ever been In history, declnrcd
Lomon Do Vnlera. the Irish Republican
leader, as hewas about fo enter Into
conference1 today with Mr. Llovd
Ceorgo, thc British Prime Minister, in
nn nttempt to find n basis for an ad- -
justment of tho Irish problem.

Asked whnt he considered wns the
prospect of a settled pence being brought
nbout by the conference, Mr. Do Valera
replied :

"Thc outlook Is brighter than it over
was In history."

"I nra sure," ho added, "thnt the
atmosphere in Enclond and Ireland N
ripe for peace. The only thing thnt
is necessary now is for us to get down
to rock bottom."

It was the first time Mr. Do Valera
had spoken for publication since his al

In London Tuesday evening.
Simply Prlvnto Conferenco

"This is simply n private conference
with Mr. Lloyd George, instead of n
long-rang- e bombardment, to sec whnt
can be done at close quarters." said theRepublican leader, who was in a bright
and cheerful mood, in talking with the
correspondents.

"I have been told," he said, "that
you have been rather disappointed in
my not talking more freely with you,
but I am sure you quite understand' the
difficulties of the moment. I have come
to tell you that it is not that I do not
wish to say a number of things to thc
people of Grent Britain, but that the
moment Isn't opportune for it.

"As far as I can seo from your press
here, which I have studied very care-
fully, there is no country in the world
which needs more to understand thc
aspirations of tho Irish peoplu and thc
right and Ionic of their case than yonr
own people here.

"I should be very glad Indeed to put
tho case before your people, but as I
am putting It before the representative
of jour nation I think it unwise to put
ii ncroro your putmo.

Asked whether he would insist on tho
discussion in London being given full
publicity, Mr. He Valera employed
President W ilson s phrase, declaring he
personally wus In favor of "upon cove-
nants openly nrrived at."

Irish Leader Punctual
Mr. He Valera arrhed nt 10 Down-

ing street nt 4:30 o'clock this afternoon
fnr his conference with Mr. Lloyd
George. The Republican leader's

nt tho Prime .Minister's of-
ficial residence was punctual to tho
minute. Mr. Lloyd George wns nwa't-In- g

him, nml their conveis'itloiis over
the pence question wero begun im-
mediately.

Notwlthstand'ng a drizzling rain, a
groat crowd, which had gnthered at tho
entrance to Downing street, waited
patiently for some announcement from
(lie momentous meeting. Shortly nfterj
.ur. in niera entered the rrinie .Mi-
nister's house the crowd knelt in White-hnl- l

and begun to recite the insary.
Tho Irish republican leader drove di-

rectly from the hotej in IliicklnKhnm
Palace road, used us headquarters b
the Irish delegation, to Downing street
In a motorcar. He was accompanied by
Ait O'Brien, president of the Gnillc
League in London, and Robert C. Bar-to-

a member of the Irish delegation.
A large crowd, mostly women, which
had gathered about the hotel, swarmed
around tho automobile nn it departed,
cheering nnd waving Sinn I'ein iI.irs.Reports published toilaj thai anagreement wns reached at the recent
Dunlin conference between De Valera
and the Southern I'nlonlsts regarding
the terms which would be demanded
fioni the British Government nt the
conferenco In Iondoii wero oategorirollv
(hilled at De Valeni's heaclqiiiirteis this
morning by Secretary Clillders, of theislting Irish pnity.

"There was no discussion, direct or
Indirect, of any such terms," said Mr.
fhlhlers. "The conference confined It-
self exclusively to discussion of Mr.
Llojd George's invitntlon to a confer-
ence nnd of the arrangements regarding
tho truce."

The published report to which Mr.
Chlldrrs referred alleged thnt t nils of
the provisional agreement Included, be-
sides tho provisions of the present Go --

eminent of Ireland Act, thc following:
A dominion status for Southern Ire
land: rmittiern Ireland to bo exempt
from Imperial taxation nnd have fall
fiscal autonomy; Northern Ireland to
remain as it Is at present.

Arrangements for today's meeting hn.l
been carefully planned by both Mr
Lloyd George nml Mr. De Valera und
the conferenco Is looked upon as
possibly the first stnge of a new andbrighter epoch In Hip relations between
the two peonies. The mcctlnc uns sim.
ply to prepnre the way for further and
more Important discussions, but the fact
that It was held at all was looked upon
as nn earnest of the good intentions of
the pnrtlclpijnts.

Tw Aviators Killed In Honolulu
Honolulu, T. H July 14. Major

SheM'in H. Wheeler, commandant of
Duke I le'd, the army nlr base, here, andSergent Thomns A. ICelley were killedyesterday when their airplane crashedn(trr taking off for n practice flight. The
Kiiniiiuiii ....... v.,, covering the men
wiiii burning oil. Major Whoelrr'a

Homo Was in Burlington, Vt.
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Holds Reception

fr1 iSi f i ? 3 v B

Ledger I'hoto Servlca
M. MAl'IUCK PAILLARI)

French Consul hero, who mter- -
talped today at tho Consulate, 024
WflJnut strrnt. in celebration of

Bastille Day

TODAY IS THE FRENCH JULY 4

Anniversary of Fall of the Bastille
Is Celebrated

Today. July 11. Is the nntional holi-
day of Franco. It Is fuHr as Important
in that cnuntr.! as the Fourth of July
is In Amoi'!n. (or it Is the anniversary
of tlio fall of the Bastille, the great ul

prison, in 1TV.I. The building wus
erected in the fourteenth century.

Throughout this country French folk
will celebrate tho dny. In the city M.
PaPlnrd. the French Consul, lipid n re-
ception nt the consulate, nt 521 Wal-
nut street, from 10 :.'0 A. M. until
noon.

Scores of French residents of thedty. Ino'iiding veteran of Iho Franco.
Prussian and World Wars, called nt the
Consul''! office, together with many
Americans. M. PaJlard was In mili-
tary uniform. '

A feature of tho day's observance
will be the exercises nt Belmont Man.
sion this afternoon. M. Dominic Audol-lcn- t,

member of the French High Com-
mission, New York, nnd Dr. Rmest
Lnplnce, president of the Comite Cen
tral do la Colonic Francnlse will be
the principal sneakers. Snnrts and,
gnmes ior ino cimurcn win mnse up tnc
progrnin.

CARNEY FAINTS FROIvTcUTS

Magistrate Collapses After Hear-
ings Gashed Hand on Windshield
Magistrate Carney onllapseil after

conducting three hearings at the Twen-
tieth and Buttonwood stre-i- -. station
nt !) :"() o'clock this morning from weak,
ness ipstiltlir; fioni a s(Vere iut of the
light hand

lie was. (, riving to the .ta'ili houe
fioni his in. in p at Ui't'J Sou h 1'lgl.t.
ot tit h Ki-cc- and in adjusting a viml-shiel- d

broke the ghus. Ills Index finger
and thumb of the right hnnd were deeply
gasiied. ino .Magistrate wi lppeii the

i injured hand in his handkerchief,
to thc station bouse vind cou- -

'iltirtmt luiirln-s- .

After the lust case wns disponed of
Mngistiate Canity "aid he felt weak,
lie was nbout to leave the ben h when
he suddenly Ml luck unconsei mi.

Dr. Walter J Duly, fm'leo
of 2000 Spring Garden street, teivoil
the Mngt-tial- e. diossid his uo'iu h,
hand told tM him to g homo. In-

stead. Mngl-tta- ti Came! went to lh.'
Municipal Court, where he appeared as
a witness. t

ARCTIC FLIERS EXONERATED

No Disciplinary Action Required for
Hlnton, Farrell and Kloor

Washington, Julj 14. (By A. P.)
The naval comt of inquiry on the

flee balloon (light into tlio Canadian
wilds last Di comber by Lieutenant
Louis A. Kloor. pilot, and Lieutenant-Stephe- n

A. Fan ell and Walter Ilinton.
passengers, called for no disciplinary
action and he'd tlint differences be.
tween Lieutenants 1 Union nnd Fnriei;
which came to blows, were adjusted in
a manly way.

HARDING TO CRUISE AGAIN

Expected to Spend Week-En- d on
Mayflower to Escape Heat

July 14 (B P.)
President! and Mrs. probably
will agom relief tho

over the week-en- d by
on the Mnyflower in Bay.
No definite been made
but Mr. Harding wns understood to lip

leaving late Sntuiday uuil

Mrs. was aboard
the yacht today on a river cruise with
ti rarty )Vushlngton newspaper
Ibracn. as her guests,

Rubcrlitlon Price SO a. Tear by irall.
Public r.edgrr Company

Y '

Jusscrand Cancels Trip .

Owing to Arms Problem

Washington, .niiy 14. (By A.
P.) Probability of internal lonnl
conferences here on disarmament
nnd questions caused Jules
J. Jti'serand, Fiencli Ambassador,
to make an rlevei.th-hou- r oiiaugc In
plnns for a leave of absence In

France.
The Ambassador and Mrs. Jus-sernn- d

were to sail today
from Now York, but It was said at
the Failings.!' t tint thc trip had been
IKxstponcd Indefinitely, nnd that. tho
Amh.isMilnr would remain in Wash-
ington ns long as his presence wns
necessary In iiimicrtinn with plnns
for the conferences. His change in
plnns follows the nccoptnncc by
Fiance of President Harding's in-

vitation.

Magistrate Dougherty Says Too

Many Children Are

'Stealing' Rides on Vehicles

PENALTY

Parents of small children who nre
lnlnreil rldlne in tho street nn
vehicles will be tield responsible in the
future by Magistrate Dougherty.
said lie would send parents of such n
child tn jail for five days on thc charge
of negligence.

TheAlnglstrnte mode this announce-
ment alter the enso of four-year-o-

I.nzclla, 11121 Moore
street.

Tho bnv fell from a truck driven by
Slinnu Stroinberg Inst night nnd
received serious He was
taken to St Agnes' Hospital.

At the hearing It developed that
Stromberg did not know tho boy had
been riding on the rear of thc vehicle.
Ho was discharged.

"There are entirely too many ca-- s

of this said the Magistrate.
"Scores of children have been

diiri ric flip Inst few months be
cause negligent pnrents permit them to
run tnc streets nun appear to care Hom-
ing whatever nbout their

FINED FOR CARRYING WHISKY

Philadelphia Lawyer Runs Afoul
Prohibition Act at Shore

Atlantic City. Julv It. (Bv A. P.)
under the new State prohi-

bition act which prohibits tho sale,
barter or possession of liquor. H'irry
S. Mcslrnw. a Philadelphia attorney,
wns fined ?."0 and costs today by Judge

II. Ingersoll.
Mesirow was arrested lat night

while leaving "a house in Vontnor. A
package under his arm contained sev-

eral bottles of Scotch whisky.
was nothing commercial in this ase."
commented Judge Ingersoll. "but the
law leaves mo no alternative than l

fine."

U. S. LOANS ABROAD ATND
Mellon Will Not Pay Any More on

Credits
Washington. July 14. (By A. P.)

The trensiiry does not any
to make additional on
still standing for foreisn na-

tions, Secretin.! Mellon told the Sen-

ate Finance Committee tndii!, discuss-
ing the Admlnistiation's bill to author-
ize refunding of Allied loans.

"The Tieasury takes the position."
be said, "thnt If any further pnvmcnt
are to tie made, It must be at the di-

rection of Congress."
Assistant Secietnry Wadsworth said

lrioe still possessed a credit of ?."0.-(lilt- ).

000, against which stood a commit-
ment to p.iv claims If presented, but
that no claims had been presented for
two jenrs and It wns not thought nn,!
would be. Greeoo. he added, has a
credit balance nf Js.Vt.OOO.OOO and
(Vocho- - Slovakia .?0,00(),000.

PLANS HOT CAMPAIGN
T

Samuel Out
Fans In Magistrate Race

Somuel Mclteynolds, of the Thirty-sltt- h

ward, launched his candidacy for
the Uepubllcan nomination for Mngls-tnit- e

today on n breeze, by fans
which he distributed throughout City
Hall,

The fans bear tho announcement of
his together with n photo,
graph of Mr. McUeynolds. Ho said
his campaign will grow warmer as tho
weather grows cooler.

cMlnM atM,w Urt All Catholln

N. J. CAR LINES ALLOWED CENT RISE IN TRANSFERS

.NEWARK, ffuly 14. Thc Utility Commission today granted
the Public Service Railway Co. an Increase of one cent in transfer
charge, making fare seven cent3 with two cents for
Tho fixed the valuation nt ?82,000,000. The increaoe in
transfer will give the company 7 per cent return on valu-
ation fixed by the board.

RIOTING AGAIN BREAKS IN BELFAST

BELFAST, IRELAND, July 14. Rioting broke out again in
tho Cork street area here this morning. A bomb wns thrown
nnd damaged n grocery store, which also was looted, and another

wns set afire. A of persons were slightly iujuied
by Bnipers. Several windows were broken. The police managed
to restore order without being compelled to ues firearms.
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Reply to Harding Ignores Pro-- .

posal for Discussion of
, Pacific Problems

PUAL PROGRAM EXPECTED

TO BE AGREED TO LATER

Hughes Probably Will Wait for
Japan to Make Full

Acceptance

CHINA JOINS WITH ALLIES

Belgium and Holland Ask to Be

Included in Washington
Conference

Bv CLINTON V. C.TLnKItT
fitnrf CnrrrioP(lent. FJvenlns- - Public T.txrf

Coruriahi. tOit, 6u Public Ltdotr Co.

Washington, .TtTy 14. Japan's par-

tial acceptance of the Invitation to
the Harding Pacific and disarmament
conference wns nnnounced nt the State
Depnrtment todny.

Japan agrees to discuss disarmament,
but Is sl'ent nbout tnkltig up tho prob-
lem of the Pacific.

Mr. Hughes, It I" understood, will
wait for a full acceptance by Jnpan In
tho confident belief that one will bo
forthcoming.

In this limited acceptance Japan may
have been influenced by the hope thnt
the proposal to split the conference into
two. one on the Pncifie to be held In
London" nt oooo for the convenience of
the Colonial Premiers, and one in
Washington to be he'd Inter on disarm-
ament, would prevail. But the Admin-
istration Is firmly against tlTls dividing
thc conference.

Dislikes Far East Conferenco
For reasons that have been set forthJnpan dislikes a conference upon th

Far Fast. She regards her interests
In thnt section as dominant In tlio samo
ensp In which the I'nltod Stntos re-

gards its interests In South America asdnjnlnnnt. A conferenoe ninon tho FarFast reduces her to the level of the
other conferees and strips her nf the
pretensions springing from contiguity.

China, however, hns, (alien in line
with the Rnrnponn Powers. I'lupinl!-fie- d

acceptance of thc 'President's pro-
posals was received from China today.

In thp coming conference Japan la
Hiroaloned with the lo of all her illb'
lomotlo gains from the Croat War. As
the price of I. or Ntiprinrt I'l that war
F.uropo withdrew all objections to
Tnnnn's extending her power ovw
Chlon.

Japan extorted from Chinn certain
eoneess.ons known ns the twenty-on- e

demands. She took over by force the
!erman concessions in Clilnn. This

eountr.! seemed to confirm her preten-
sions in the Orient through Mr. Lansi-
ng- Ishit ngieement rci agnizing some-
what vaguely the superiority of Japan's
intoiests there. And finallv the Pence
Conference virtually s.ild that ifewai
none of ts business what Jnpan did
with tho German rights in Shantung.

Kqu.il Rights in Pacific
This rnnfererce of Mr. Harding's Ira-pli- es

thut no one power shall occupy
the position in the Orient which Japan
hns pretended to occupy, that the Pa-
cific is the cipin! interest of nil the
.'rent powers and not of any one of
them. Jnpan hates to o inecde this
principle, but will, in the end, find no
way nf avoiding doing so.

Besldis Jnpan and China, Mr. Hughes
has heard from Be'gium nnd Holland,
who were not invited to the confer-
ence, but desire to take part on ac-
count of their Oriental iiitciests. l'hey
will be invited to be represented.

The Administration here does not
share Lord Northcllffe's aveision to
Lloyd (leorge as the representative of
(Jreot Britain at the coming interna-
tional confeience. A. in so manv other
things olficlal sentiment has changed
toward the British Prem.or iiue PresU
dint Wilson left the White House.

Wilson Distrusted Llojd George
The former President Disliked nnd

dlsti listed Lluyd (!eorgo. He went over
to the Paris conference feeling that the
greutest (lunger which thientened hint,
there was the shiftiness of the British
leader, and making threats privately to
attack hhu before the English people if
his support of the League of Nations
wns At Paris persona!
relations inevitably grew better, and
Wilson for n long time relied upon
Llojd (ieorge to make tho best com
promise possible of thc conflicting iuter
ests in the conference.

When Wilson returned to thin coun
trj it was with a feeling that he had
been outwitted by the British Premier,
lite nctiiitieri of Lord (Jrey hero in
regard to the treaty deepened Mr. Wil-
son's dis'ike, which remained till the
end of the Administration one of tlio
great causes of America's isolation from
world affairs during last year.

With the coming of Mr. Harding all
this changed. One of the llrnt subject
of Mr. Hughes' diplomacy was to secure
an agreement upou German reparations,
and his success wuh due. It is admitted
in Cabinet circles, largely to the clever
handling of the French by Lloyd
tieorge.

Leave Much to British Premier
Again, when the President became

convinced that he could not effectively
participate in tue settling ot tne ed

on l'nse Tlilrtrrn, Column On

BUILDINGPROBE GOES DEEP

attorney General Takes Up Condi
tlons In Different Cities

Washington. July 14. (By A. P.- )-
Progress of the Justice Department's
nation-wid- e investigation of the build
Ing Industry was taken up today by
Attorney General Dougherty with Dls.
trlct Attorney Ilayward. nf New York,
and District Attorney Clyne, of Chi
cago. Mr. Dougherty said that thef
were going over conditions city by cltr
nnd.t)repnrlnj to take up flagrant cast
at oiicr,

James A. Fowler, special assistant incharge of the Jnyestijatinn, wll assist r
Mr, Hayword In New YorkH! MrClyiie ln Chlcago'fculi tbe;mrXwBortr

My. l . v,,k- - '
H.i.t'Vfmr.ir ' .,
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